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ties so as to make tha votes sLin J
23,849 Eopnbiican1 and ' 22,923

Democratic, Ujowe g out, upon
one pretext or another of .'irregu
laritv" in the returns, over COO

Republican votes and 1,500 Dem

cratic, and thus creating a ficti

tious majority of 92G for Haje
At the same time, and by the
same process of manipulation; the
Board created a majority for
Stearnes and the Radical State

ticket, and also declared both the
Radical Congressmen elacted.

Subsequently another canvass
of the returns was made by the
same Board, by order of the Su

preme Court, which resulted in
reduction of the majority of the
Hayes electors from 926. to 206,
and gave the State ticket and one
fV?i rrvaaamorl fn til A TtmtW'iatfl.

In this second canvass they threw
f,m rulr a

Clay counties, which they had

previously counted for Tilden,and

changed the result so as to still

give nayes a majority me re--

luced majority of 206 instead of

926. Why they did this, and how yg would yield to a mild

they did it, Senator Jones shows remedy, if neglected, soon preys up-i-n

the following conclusive man-- ffaafi
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THE tfXORLDA CASE.

The Electoral Commission hat
ing decided that the vote ot Flor
ida must be cast for Hayes and
"Wheeler let us see it the law, the

precedents and the facts warrant

their decision. Doubtless the rea-o-ns

assigned by the majority of

the Commission for their action

fcere &ent out from Washington

yesterday and will be found in the

news, columns of the Journal.
That the reader may hare before

him bath ' the arguments, and de-

cide for himself how far the

ruling of the tribunal is trom

what it should have been let him

examine the following brief , of

poiatsr.-- ',s ::
:

f tn bis great speech of last week,

Senator Jones, of Florida, stated

fully the law under which the re-

turns are c&nvaBBed and the pow-

ers and 'duties of the canvassing
board - were defined both the

original law of 1871, and, the

amendments made by the Legis-

lature in 1872. . Neither the orig-
inal law nor the amendments pro-

fess to confer any judicial powers
; upon the board. ; This had been

expressly determined by the Su-

preme Court in 1871, as to the

original law, and that - decision
has been reaffirmed by the same
Court in its application to the

law, as it now stands, by its ro--

, cent opinion in the
,
"mandamus

' case against the State board. 'In
the case of State "ex rel." Bio

ham vs. Board f -- Canvassers, (15

Fla. Reps., 73,) the Supreme
(Jourt says: ;m;

v

;;'.; .1 p
Their unties ana functions ar

mainly, ministerial, bat are quaai
judicial wlu as it- - is their duty
determine whether the papers re- -

! Delved by them and purporting to be
retarns were in fact soon, were geq
nine, intelligible, and substantially
authenticated as required by law; hi
other words, whether they contained

, within themselves evidence that they
were authentic returns ox toe eiec
lion.. ;

'

I , t tf
This was in 1871; in 1876 the

, same) Court says of the further
provision added by the Legisla
ture in 1872 that the Hoard shal
not include in the count returns
which are "so irregular; false, and

, fraudulent that the Board cannot
Ascertain from them the true state
of the vote:" , t;, ,1.

That the elear effoot of this clause
in the statute is tbtt a retaro of thr
character named shall not be loolqd
ed in the determination and decisis
tioo of the Board; and that it hat--

power to determine the bona fide
cniraoier oi tne returns dehors tueir
face. It is not witliio the power W
this Board to refuse to count others
embraced therein. They must ooqut
& whole of the return or must re
ject it an tola. We will also say tbat
the powers here oonfrrred are min-
isterial powers. It isirue that, in
some nspeota these j powers ire
something more than simple eouht
log or computing, but they are pow-
ers which necessarily appertain to
toe discharge of every miaisteiial
doty of this charaoter. . Their exist
eno is no obstarle to the control of
such officers by mandamus iron s
eotut haviog jurisdiotloa of the sib-jeo- t

matter. j

Such being the law and the con
struction of the law by the high
est uoun oi tne mate a cpn-structi-

on

which the Supreme
Court of the United States wohld

recpgnize as binding as though
incorporated in the text of the
statute Senator Jones proceeds
to . show how thei Canvassing
Board acted in the discharge of
its duty under the law. The votes
from the thirty-nin- e counties in
Florida at the late election,! ac-

cording to .the returns on file in
the office of the Secretary of Stito,

(ere 21,410 Democratic and 24,- -'

Hlj Republican; on the Elootoral
ticket, showing a majority for ,the

Tiln, Electors of $1 votes. The,
State canvassers, in their first con--

vaaa, changod tho resulLby dterj

the IUJicals from participaon in
the canvass, vt hich was maUe to
fIiow a majority of Eil for UayebT

Ia the cause of the com--i of

Clay, one precinct had been , omit-

ted for reasons certified by the
county canvassers. The returns
showed 28T votes for ( Tilden and
122 for Hayes, and was included

in the first canvass by the Board.

In the second canvass Clay was

thrown out because of the oniis

eion of the returns of that one

precinct, giving a Democratict ma

jority of 27 ! Yet, as shown above,
the county Mudce's return for

Baker, - omitting two precincts,
was, at the same time and with the
same fraudulent intent, substitu
ted for the full and true return
for Baker, which gave a majority
to the Tilden electors. Thus the

Board in every case npphed one

rule when a Democratic majority
was to be gotten nd of, and re
TerBm wuw

,

few are aware oi the importance or
checking a eonghor eommon oowib

lit flt atairfk. That which in tha

Aonta ' - n
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111 THE FRONT !

Geo. R. French & Son
- , PtA.SBI !

BOOTS Sc 811 OK S,
. !.- - :.,r !

a , , vLead In ., ..

QUALITY AND STYLE
Of G0013, giving more

Durable &. Comfortable
Wearing Shoci,

At LESS Price than any Ilouse In the

CITY OR STATKr.
Wo have the 'i U:

Largest and !
:

Most Varied

Assortment.
And you can alwaya find the thing you

want at a keasonablb pricB, at

Miube-t- f i i on ,. f ,

Standard Coods!
L " ...it-

DO NOT RUN TOE RISK OF BUIL.
ding up a reputation for '

NEW GOODS,
special pecuniary considerations,' but

offer to my customers the ,
--

,

Best Known and Most Reliatie &Cils

OF ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.
r ' vi"-- THE-, .,, t

Patapsco Family Flour,
Know to all the Southern trade, for the
ut flitv veara.

i

MARTIN'S GILTEDGE"BUTTERj

FERRI'S TRADE MARK. MEATf,
"

; BURNEl'S -

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

GENUINE NEW ORLEANS MO

LASSE8, NEW CBOF; OUB

, ; 1 MOLASSES,.,, '

CROP TURKISH PRUNE$

and RITTERS APPLE BUT--

TER 10 ce .per .pWfld.

' '.! ',' JAME3 'a'b'TEV'EjfSoS.

SEED POTATOES.
I ri.t'.iw;

)) BARRELS,
' '

tAllLl , TO. HAN llLi AMI

Tery uesi aasieri ; oeea bioc

On reasel afloat, which we expect by
. tne lUth or ITebruary.

For sale by

Parties to watt for these potatoes, as the
is so pure and good. ' jaft 30-- tf

ALWAYS 'ON' HAND
T YATES BOOK STORE,' k (JOM-plc- te

Stock of ' ' - ' i i

BLANK1, litKMORANDA. TIME
AND UROCKRS' BOOKS. ;

School Books and a (imiqralSi'hxl
8upply, TRY ME.

Feb. 4--tf .,

51 N. FACA.STF1ET,;

Baltimore, tld.

t ;

ELU OIL PAINTS,s
CANVAS FR1WES

BRISTOL BOARD,,

Drawing Papr,
MATERIAL FOR EVERY KIND OF

PAINTING, YARNISIIE8, JAPAN-

NED TIN PAINT BOXES CON-

TAINING A COMPLETE-OUTFI-

FOR .' f! "

ARTISTS, EASELS,-- .

i

PAINTERS' STICKS, BLENDERS,

- Ac, Ac, &a , :

Orders for frames filled with dispatch. '

Portrait Frames
selected with great care. '. ;

Materials for WAXWORK si ways' on
nana. i - i, ,

Catalogue containing muehj uscfur In-

formation sent on application anl receipt
oi sump.

Terms Cheap tor Cash,
jan 11-- tf

: i :

THE ALDINE COMPANY'S

new, publications'. 7
SOLD ONLY i BY SUBSCRIPTION

THE ALDINE THE ART JOURNAL OF
'

! i;. ; AMERICA.,! -- . !

rpHIS SPLENDID ' ENTERPRISE 13
X. not only well sustained in every fear

ture, but is bvintr constantly developed
and Improved. It to-d- stands without a
rival in the w kola world of poriodlcaj liter
aiure. i ne oeaumui aog ponraiu "Man
Unselfish Friend," a chromo preeetited to
every subscriber, Is decided Wt and wllf
If possible add to the popularity which this
work has sained. J The Art Union feature
also promises great awl beneficent rrsult
in arousuitr puimc intereet In tne une arts.
Circulars and full Information on kppnea
uon. , ' " .t.

; ... : ! .til vd

Parts 1, II, III and IV are nowt reSdy 1

TTft

iplctcg in o parts, issued lort--

ulL'htly. Each part will contain art ele
gant frontispiece, originally engTawl en
strel for the London Art Journal, .repro-
ducing at a price within the popular TcaoK

engravings never before effcred at less than
live times the amount. Tfhe plates have
oeen ino auniction oi

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL.
' ' i ri ll. V t,'.'-- . 1..

Each part will contain 26 quarto pages,
Including the frontispiece, ton beivy plate
paper. A superb title paire, rivnly Illumi
nated in red and gold will be given with
the first part, And the printing of the 'en
tire work will be- a worUiy representaUoti
of "I he Amine Press." which is a guaran
lefl oi soraeiaiiig neautuui auavaiuaoie."' "THE ART ''JOURN'AL1
loinplcte In 13 monthly parts at' ll cacll.

reproducing the best full page Illustrations
from the earlier volumes ef Tub Axoisb.

Each monthly part will contain six su
perb plates which accompanying descrlp!
tive matter, and whether for binding or
framing, wtll be entirely beyona competi-
tion in price or artistic' character.'' Every
impression will be most carefully taken on
the finest toned nancr and no d&Ibs will be
spared to make this the richest production
of a press which has won in a marVeloualy
snort time a woria-wta- e reputauon,,., ,,- -

.!

OEMS FROM THE ALDINE, '1.17

Especially assorted for Scrap Book Hhis--

tratlons and Drawing 'Class Copies.

A lanre eollflction of nlctures of dlffereci
sizes and on almost evert codeeivshte'sub.
itu. havA tie., Tiit tin In a ttAitJv-.AT- i

velope snd are now offered at a price lnj
tended to make tnera popular in every
sense. Envelope No. 1, coatainlg 50 beaU;
tlful enirravinsrs, s now. ready and will be
sent, postage paid, to any address for one
dollar. A iiDerai aiscouuv to agents anc
teachers, i t ut f ...r ,,,.-

- f

THE ALDINE PjASkVaRTOUTS. !

In compliance with repeated reques
the publishers of the Aldinb have pre-
pared Impressions Of many of their mos.

border line. -'-To attach Ui elaas iHs ny
left for the customer to paste and fold ovti
an alreauy attached border, and this may
be done by a chtldi j:U U i

27 subjects, mis in . . vc. ; wuo glass so
f Six of this size for. $1, whed selection J

left to publishers. M. U !

subjects, J0xl2KLin-aO- e.; wUhglaet
5c. - , : J7 subjects, OVixfl It fn.V 16C.: Witn glass

SOtti I Ml' n Ii t..f .M..-- 1 HI:, I ii .!! i

.o ut ii.mi... oil. . .oi. S1

Sent bv mall," Without glass, ipostpald,
for prkc ,y 'H i0 J ! ' loi.ou 1

u GTCantaseers wanteds tlf

I:L,; iyju; ALDtNE COMf A Vt
'f 1 M MaMf'LalJiTOil

"I Ii II 1 WM-'lO-

. iTIIE .BALTIMORE, SlrNt,
Published dairy (oxuept Sunday), at the
1 Suii Iron Building! Southeast Corner ''

of Baltimore and, Souh struts j
by a. g.,.AB,&;coJajJ

Single copy; ihreecents oae"imanta,'ijttj
cent ; J two--' mouths, V'one dollar; throb

months, one) oollat, and fllty. nts; isix

moiitha, three- dqlhurs i 4 year, fix dollars.

Postage prepaid st tjie pillce, by ,
the pUb'

,11
llsharSi, - t r,., j ,, ,.j, . No paper, i.l
V 's!!IK,,t,''"''H'':" '" "

'""tian'pa!d: fof." V-i-

; " 'TITS' WEEKLY SUN.
One dollar and' a half 4 yoar-- , and $1

six months, Xrltb 'i f ii l i

.,lt, , ,.,,.1 Great .,,,
i in iii .ii i,

,", trt J ' I

not ' ''' 'CLUBS'' 'Mal- ! I

20 Kegs DutA rEJONGS.

5,Box DrM 8ALMON.

'OUUWato. HAMB. . '

5,000 Lbs Dried APPLES. -

n Alao new supply of

Best Strained' Honey I

" "
CITRON,

i CURRENTS,

' ' PRUNES, r
PICKLES,

CANNED GOODS

of all klnda.

The largest assortment of fine .

SEGARS,

TOBACCO,
SNUFF

and PIPES

GEORGE L.

H Live Flower Store.
E. cr. Bfauatssi 9acad N(a

'

febltf .

ilXTBAORDINARY.
ARB NOW OF

JNDUCEMENNTS

FERED IN

CLOTHING!
As the season Is far .advanced I am de

termiaed to close out all my ,. , (

STOCK OP OVERCOATS f i

At a Very Small Margin on the Coat.
o.i'Ti'.j-- ii r

ilf'l.--i i ' if ' v ...( )

Iv

My stock of Clothing embraces all the
! LATEST STYLES! im, .,.;r

and I am determined to make ft to the lit-

tered ofaU to buy of me.1 ,!' ll

t PurchagertwUlflntfgrtbargalnilnboth

l.dM .B ,iu !j tvift., ;, ,T,, (IWVM j

CLOTHIXG AND FllMSHDiG GOODS.

t ' r'T r - ' ,
Our ALL MADE SHIRTS thatl wllat

90 cents are still all the go. ,. These ihlrU

ire really worth 19 SO. Purchasers will
! ' .( , r , ... i

do well to examine before purchasing else- -

where, , , A. 81JRIER, '

' jBn20 .tf Ui: ?. La 80 Market street.

I'dAOEKT.1.
Jj jt--, 73IT. ' f!( i.Ui,,

At hisOld'atsn'rl,11 "UK

Ho. 17 Harket Street

Wilmington, N. C, deals la

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHIKG,

BOOTS AH9 SHOES
u mm

SATISFACTION OUABANTEBD

AI TO- -; i i

il hi' iin.-
CCCDJ AKD Hltl.

fi.i.i
'X-- - 1. I ' ill-- l l hi . I, :,

EBK& CASH OB C ITT ACCEPT- -
l ll'H'.tl i,;u,.1 1 ' I I I

..
ii:.-ABCE- .v..!

ir'i !'. it
janlOln. h ri f:

TtT--

to tha workin classi We are" now
prepared to furniBh alt classes with ton- -
stant employment at homey ths whole of
tne time, or ior toeirnaars soonaents. ;iBu-sine- s

aeir, light and profitable. .Persons
of either sex easily earn from .50 cents to
$5 pr evening, and a proportional um by
devoting their whole time to the business,
Boys and girls earn' nearly as much as
men. That all Who 'see this noties mar
send their address, and Icst ths! boainess
we make this anparalleled olfer: ;To such
ss are notsaitisaed w wiu aead one dollar
to pay Ibr the. trouble of writlnar.'"Full
particulars, samples worth several dollars
to commence work On1,' and K'6pt Of1

Home and Fireside, one Of the Unrest and
best Illustrated Publications, all sent free
by mail. Rcaderf you wani penuanent,
prontabls work, Address, Uaoaoa Stihi
son 4 Co., Portland,, MaJue. ) jan 20 tf ,

Cant be made by every agent

8939 every month In 'i&ie Vusiuess

re furnish, but those willing to worlk can.
easily earn a dusun doflHi"s day rlghti in
their own lOoallties.: ,Uavi no room to
explain here. . BuhIiicsr pleasant and hotar
oraoie. omen, aim dots ana gms, uo
as wen as mem We will fnruish , you a ''

complete Outfit free. . The butUnps pars
better than anything else. We will bear
expense of starting yow. t Particulars free.
Write and see. Farmers and mechanics,'
their sons and daughters, and all' classes '

in need of paying work at home, should
write to us and learn all about the work at
Once. Now Is Uie time. lMn't dtdny,
Address TKl'EACO., August, Maine.,

jau. svu .

, '.J;.yS'0'-

Five Copies, to one address - - 18 00

'H WfW.i' iTTTm nrli'
aA fifjii tiri'; iitt its.':';Slu l 4 ARXJiCiThN AiitAvr-E- . i 1

18T7. HER ALU. 187T.

AGENTS WANTED!
VVe desire to secure the services of ener-

getic ladles, men, bovs snd girts to can- -
r!1'!.-- ' Fr"fVWiH lar?e'

mn Mrs-sid-e paper, pub-lished every Wednesday, at Wadesboro',
'frfi1)1 srrWceur Tire

subseripUuhi iiVft 41 3.M that tit no
trouble to get uptlube. SubscripUon onlyOne Dollar. Send Tor circulars and speci-
men
Addresf

copisaa If. jMCwisbbeaS agent. '

rvauet,bors', Bf. sjt
1867. SSI991tG0j 187T.
!

POR THR

j TRANSCRIPT AND MESSENGER,

PCBL SUED AT

GOLSBORO, N. C.

. Tkbms: One Year (free of postaire)
4 w; six months ft 00; on trial three

months for 50 centsjpayable to advance.
: An extra copy to anyone sending us a
emu oi nve sunsenwrs with the cash,

Goldsboro, N. 0.

The Maiaai'cmurnal,
H( 11 ft

"iifVr Weakly, ,,6(4 ,
published In the United States-el- ghl

pages, thlrtyitwoAluiuns'ui ,;?,) r
Areata , iffualt toiiea.f tltitANtai L h

craft. Literature pure, and is a household
uuimimUi which every Mason - In tho

iury rapjjusuyjoel pWli ,i, ,.fj
TEKMH;-O- ne year 2: six months St .9.1.

Remit bV OOst Olflcn nnln n. u4o.4l
IMtanUa nif 1 fii(-- r nt .!;,( i

.Bena sianm ror specimen copy snd eet
tl TT .,1 A K J 4 tiFtlir...

' ' '"4 ' CMsnsborOyM.O. i

m tf V1X rr

mjfWjjn.ua inc jreocrsph post-- -

on d bv naHfrnotvaiiii lis proxim- -
Itytit OW NsUMiil CbpttarafeBesUiiausn
al adfaiitapas to all lfssos ( readers, not
only In, the city of lis publication, but to
the eurrounmilir State - it g tattottal la
scopes indeptiHlaakjB polltlos, nd con-
servative in opinion. Jit Is emphatically,
newspaper, and1 its rcbuUtiOn' kaa ImmS
luiltuB by itbei acbjnwpledged 'fxcellence
snd vwVfof.its. news, both local and
general. From'ltt fairness Snd ImnartiaU
Ity M atsewssing pubfis questhiis, its clrcu).
aiiouxMiuimongmeo or ail political

parties, and has become, frotri the thor.
ougnnesa orm hlfortnatlon on. all current
subject, engaging yopulas ttentlon. the
mui iv nnn-r,u- i too people, cveryining
wuniiy or specuu note of reoani m tha
8Uteof llarylaad, the .District of Colum- -
pw ana ine.oiaioa axyaceut, will be Rmnfl
from daytodirlnapaotlrid Maaahln
mm in neeuratis.(i. intrmg.,ta session
of Congress, it glyes special attention ipthesublccts under flipiiirtliflik lnL
flueUon i important bills, and tha titk of
uenavss.,,' special cowspondeucs em--
n races not only daily letters and telegramsfrom Washington, biit-sowr- all the most
promin1P0iutvm tbs JJnlonirrom. San
Francisco to New York, and 'the Tadtpni
titles fjcy6nd.'" ft rbrefga news to th vry
isuwt Twuusti iron uay to. aayt ty cat
in and Financial DeDart--
menti the nfuiost' put (is km taker to se
cure perlost accuracy, i tha,.auotations.

la all classes of public se--
curltica being carefully noted, t Special

is given toibs Breadstuff and Pro--
vtetrn marftttf. .and partlcularjy to tha

prices each 'hot 'cyfrent day', "tinly In
thekert'oP Baltunbrw; bqt ito roOier
cities of tlo pnloij fjnd, abroad.,. For all
the principal matters that e'nteir Into the
businessof tiie eouWV rt'tisy be 'consul t--
ed wttb; Safety, ,boh ts predpeers and
peaiers. Ouirasiua irom'its political,
niiatioiaT andconiniereial features; THE
SUN has an established reputation as a

nllyPftpec As such the information
ltlihpaVfh.Tn tfio WiyW HgeneNl news, Is

nutaMbt to tU.Kl&stoa of rsaders, tooth
ing being admitted Into its pages, that may
not be read by any member ofthe hbuse--
noM,' 'in pomt n aira Ja fo promote

Ki.r arithnni riirrarii ik ll,ad k

ehWdrage at all ies ami among all men
rewect for the constitution i and the laws.
Jn religion its position is
wnn "ensnty towards 'Siirand la- - local

in Federal aflhlrfl' It reirsrds aa honest
and icconomieal, administration, dcallmr'
justly by the "people arid' respetttug their.
rrgbU,toa naraauiuntitoall otrtcrconHtd--!

ratous,,f,To,thos,e who desire
newspaper, lp Ho the tJriirttjknd sparing

expense to ksnpltlaoyTlU BUMrooom-rnendsl- f;

whUat to advertisers It offers
t.hn lidvMiitiiireji of m. 'Idrfr 'dtwl WtilMv-nr.-

Ank4i "circulation-- stiuig alUlasssi of
reaaers. , ,

TERMS OF SUQSCRIPTJONT MAIL

ONE TEARpostage Included . f8J)0
SIX MONTHS, " .. . 3.0
three u smTrnrnifiw - -

DAvtiMUKBI VYeEAXl BCN Dubllsh!
ed every Saturday, for one dollar and Aft'
cents a year, with irrcai inducements t(
clubs. '' 'AaanesKi'i'.
fA. t A.BE14( A CQ. Publlsheny

. Oli 1KIIM JH ILDINO,
Ulaiamore, Md.

'lASUBVILLBi CITIZEN,: .?

QlJARTpWEELT APER-OO- f

is I ADVEKTISINO MEDHR3 A

Mkh'ttitd lX FASTFlirEND 0
X" Wfliniiigtoi and kas duvoted, m ;

iino asil, space to eucUrau the grovt
f bpsinos relations between the Cii

FMr SiM'irKmnUIn reckon.' f nd forra'ii.
ddressi, STONE A FU K MA N,
iov flancviiie, jji. y

:

rA?lM9JAi?i-?'i..r!it8K-"t- f:o:
fi.Aix, to .see, in,, fxirn ta
V t un-el- l House. Kxci-llen- t barber '

uj--
s

ready towait On oiiaUiiiieis. Jdl .

?3 .yi'Vl, H
u-- 0

'
VlLMlflGT01. i

0 N.C.
feb y

Hall & Pearsall

orraa low

Bulk Sides & Shoulders
St Vltlt'nuwtrTluju,

lesi Beef, Leaf lard, Sugar, Coffee

FLOU R .
Jan28-tf-.

Ft aale"Wnoliate and ReUil by
, - i, GREEN & FLANNER,

Feb. 4 . , Market 8treet,

KEYSTONE PRINTING Lk' COUPAXY.

, MANUFACTURERS OF

; PMNTING INKS,
fBOOK AND NEWS BLACK A 8PF.CI- -

IT TT 1 T VU k.k v.n .

.: .1 delphl, Pennsylvania. , , ,

Our Inks are of snDerior final It v. fct'lnir

made from the best Ingredients and under
theprroonal supervHou of a PRACTICAL
PRINTER- - AND PRESSMAN, therefore
we Will' GUAR ANTSY STEKT rOI'ND or INK

sotlto be of a SUPERIOR JET BLACK
QUICK DRYING, AND ENTIRELY FREE
rKOMSKTTlKO-- r,

OTTB rBICn ABB LOWES tHAKANT OTHIB

INK: MASCFACTCRER'S
IN TIfA UNITED STATES.

, A trial of a sample kesr will convince
any prluter tbat he has been paying more
than he should for hl Inks. Tufr up In
aegs ana nsrreis ip tun purunasergy

AoareM,
KEYSTOiiE PRINTING INK CO.,
: v 17 North 6th 6U, Philadelphia, Pa.

dec80-t- f , ,, '
, ,

Tim SUN.
87T. NEW, YORK. I81T,

vj The different editions of Tas Svx dur-
ing the next year will be the same as d ur
ine: the rear tbat has Just Passed. 'The
daily edition will on week days be a sheet
of four pages, and on Sundays a sheet of
eignt pages, or w oroaa columns; while
the weekly edition will be a shoet of eight
pages of the same dimensions and charac
ter tnat are already laminar to our mends.
"'ilia don wiu continue to be the strenu
ous advocate of reform and retrenchment,
and of he substitution of statesmanship,
wisdom, and Integrity for hollow pretence,
imbecility, and fraud in the administration
of public affairs.. It will contend for the
government of the people by the people
ana ior tne people, s opposea to govsrn
meat by frauds In the ballot-bo- x am! hi the
the counting of votes, enforced by military
violence! ft. will endeavor to supply its
readers a noay now not tar trom a mil-

lion of souls with the most careful, com-

plete and trustworthy accounts of current
events, and will employ for this purpose
a numerous and carefully selected staff of
reporters and coiespondents. Its reports
from, Washington, especially, will be full,
accurate and fearless; and it will doubt
less continue to deserve and enjoy the
hatred of those who thrive by plundering
the Treasury or by userptng what the law
ddes' Dot give them, while it will endeavor
to merit the confidence of tha public by
defending the nehts of the people atratnst
the encroachments of an unjustified power.

Tne price or ttw dally Bun will be 53
cents a month or 6 50 a year, or with the
8unday edition $7 70 a year.

' ' ' i
TM HUNDAT ttttUoB aioce, eUTht pajres.

$1 80 a year, postpaid,
The Weekli Sun, eight pages of 56

broad columns, will be furuished during
1877 at the rate of tl a year, postpaid.

The benefit oi this large reduction from
the previous rate for Tub WbikLT can be

enjoyed by Individual subscribers without
the necessity of making: up clubs. At the
same Urns, if any ef oar friends choose to
aid In extenlhg our circulation, w shall
be grateful to them, and every such per-
son who Sends as ten or more subscribers
from one place will bs entitled to one copy
of the paper for himself without charge.
At one dollar a vear nostaire paid.' the ex
penses bf 'paper and printing are barely
paid andi considering the sise of the sheet
ana the quality or its contents, we are con
fident the 'people will consider i Tax
Wbbklt'S&n the cheapest newspaper pub
lished in the world, and we trust also one
ofthe vert best" '" f t- -

: a Address,! ICW THE SUN,
dee New York City, N. t

JBE pilADELPfllA TIMES,

A FIRSTCLASS i INDKPEND

'MirMoKtrnro 'news- - ;

Tt-- i

AtfTltAT ' CAPITAL "'AND'' EN

terprtee kit accomplish iwill be freely em

ployed malntalov tho high,' reputf.tion
universally aeoorded to, it, of - being the
ablest and best paper, ever published In

Philadelphia.,. It conUins all the latest

news, including the Associated Press Tele

grams, Special Telegrams and Correspond-
ence from all points of Interest, full and'

accurate Local Report, aiid Fearless Edi-

torial Discussion orall Current Topics. It
Is a Bret-clas- s Live Newspaper is every

fully aqual to tho best, published

, Tha daily circulation of the Tim ex

qecds tat ofajl the Plillailolphia morning
papers combined, with oiy exception.

''Dwldediv Hie oust newspaper
T. TrilnntJ

"The abliwtahd best' paper fn Phlladel- -

deiphia."-i-A- '. r. tout. ,ir, '

"The best paper in Pennsylvania. 'V1
'BpringJUU'MepMUm j .).,,,, ,

Terms, Including postage, IS yar, ,or
iu'cA'hU ahiofltA.' '' ," i . H W

'
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of the Supreme Court, which sim--

nly directs a recanvass of . the
votes for Governor, and particu
larly arecanvass of the returns
from the counties of Hamilton,
Jackson and Manatee and Monroe

no other counties being in dis

pute: ' i
-

Under this judirment, the canvass
ers had nothing to do with the electo
ral vote. 1 bey were tied to a naked
compliance with the order requiring
them to canvass tne returns tor tne
office of Governor". The legality of
the recanvass resulted from the judg
ment of the supreme tourt, which
commanded it in the interest of the
suitor who iuvoked its jurisdiction.
The Court had no power to compel or
the Board to allow the proceedings to
go bejond the case made by the plead
ings. And now does inis case stand
before the country! The votes given
for Drew and the I residential Electors
were first canvassed by the state Board
judicially, .; Democratic ; majorities in
four counties were reversed or inrown
out by the Board, which gave' the
State and electoral tickets to the Re

publicans. Clay and Baker counties
vnre counted for the Democrat!. Drew

applied to the Supreme Court and ob
tained a writ of maudarans to compel
the canvassers to recanvass and count
the returns from the four counties for
the office of Governor. The writ is--

sued and directed a recanvass. The
majorities for tho Democrats in the re
jected returns, added to those conced-

ed in the first canvass, would show a
majority of votes for.; hoth Tilden and
Drew. The Board, instead of confining
its action to a recanvass or the returns
for Governor, went on and recanvassed
the returns for electort. It gave to
Tilden, the benefit or toe majorities in
the four counties, the canvass of whose T
returns was alone prayed for by Drew. X
It took away from .Tilden his majori
ties in Clay and Baker counties, Which

were conceded, in the first canvass, un
der a judgment directing a recanvass For
of the entire vote of the State in favor
of Drew; and it did 'this for the ex
press Tmroose or Prevemiflor the tudir
ment of the Supreme Court of Florida,
based as it was upon taw and justice,
which gave Drew his office, from being
set up as a precedent in behalf of tha
lildcn electors, who bad been deprived
of their rights by them.

Yes, Mr. Uay and Baker
1 1 1 - A

counties.'.were, in mtj ....uni canvass,.... i

counted ior me ucmocrauc ucKets,Dotn
State and national, and both showed
majorities for those tickets. The re
turns uom four other counties were
thrown out. When the , canvassers
were required to recanvass the returns
from the four rejected counties, instead
or following the mandate or the u
rmmri Onurt tlipV went and tnnlt an
the returns from Clay and Baker that

in favor
of tho Democratic tickets, and, whiles
including the others' for Tilden and I

Drew, threw out the returns from
Baker and Clay.

The first canvass of the rotes of
Baker was based upOti'thfullhv
canvass ot four precincts, ,all the
county contained, signed by t)ie
clerk of the court and a justice of
the peace, the county judge re
fusing to participate in the can
yass at the olerk'i office. It showed
233 rotes for' Tilden "and 143 for

Hayes. 1 This return tho Board
counted, and rejected the county

udges return of two precincta
nvtlvf 'eTisiwiTis 1 Qrt vvf fid 4r

and 89 for Tilden. as fraudnliwit

the Board threw out the return
first counted upon ithe ground
sufficiently known to them before,
that it was riot sighed by the I '

: lL ii i i 'i . i'i i I

county juuge, ana budbuiuuxi tne
county judge's return, although .

it professed to include, only half stock

the county. At the same time
they countod., for hayes the re .A
turn from the Republican county
of Duval, although in like manner

signed only by, the clerk ami a Also

justice oMhe peace the county


